WOMEN’S SOCCER CLUB
Autumn 2015

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, DEPARTMENT OF RECREATIONAL SPORTS PROGRAMS

Women’s Soccer was added as a club sport in 2004. The teams compete competitively, in the Washington State Women’s Soccer Association (WSWSA), during the winter and spring seasons. Each week consists of two practices and a game. Practices are open to all players and skill levels, not just those who want to try-out for the team. Tryouts take place over the first month of practice during fall quarter, October 7th, 10th and 14th, 2015. As a growing Club Sport, we hope to add tournament games to the schedule as well. All eligible participants are encouraged to come out for a fun, competitive season of soccer.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP
All currently enrolled UW students (Seattle campus) and faculty/staff IMA members may join the club. Faculty/staff may purchase their IMA Membership at the IMA Member Services Desk during operation hours. UW extension, students of the ASUW experimental college, UW alumni, and the general public are not eligible to participate in the Club Sports program. Branch campus students are eligible with IMA membership.

MEMBERSHIP WAIVER CARD
All participants must complete a membership/waiver card prior to club participation. Membership/waiver cards are available from the club president at practice or at the Programs Office, located on the 3rd floor of the IMA.

CLUB PRACTICES
Dates: September 30 – December 9
Days: Wednesday & Saturday
Time: Wed: 8:00 - 10:00pm
Sat: 10:00am - 12:00pm
Location: IMA Field #3

INSURANCE
The Department of Recreational Sports Programs strongly recommends that all Club Sport members have adequate accident/medical insurance coverage. Each Club Sport member is responsible for arranging their own coverage. For information on the University of Washington’s Student Health Insurance Plans: http://depts.washington.edu/ovpsl/insurance/index.shtml.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Club Representative:
Roslyn Stapleton: roslyn.a.stapleton@gmail.com
Sarah Case: sarah.case.13@gmail.com

Club Email: uwclubsoccer@gmail.com

Club Website: http://uofwashington.wix.com/uw-club-soccer

Club Sports Coordinator:
Chris Delaune
206-543-9499
delaune@uw.edu

IMA Homepage:
http://depts.washington.edu/ima

女人足球俱乐部在2004年被加入为俱乐部运动。这些队伍在冬天和春天期间竞争性地参加比赛，华盛顿州女子足球协会（WSWSA）。每周有一次练习和一场比赛。练习是开放给所有球员和技能水平，不仅那些想参加球队的。试训在11月的第一星期举行，10月7日，10月10日和14日，2015年。作为一个成长中的俱乐部运动，我们希望增加比赛的联赛。所有符合资格的参与者被鼓励参加一个有趣的，竞争性的足球赛季。

俱乐部会员
所有目前注册的UW学生（西雅图校区）和教师/职员IMA成员可以加入俱乐部。教师/职员可以购买他们的IMA会员资格在IMA会员服务中心在运营时间。UW扩展，ASUW实验学院的学生，UW校友，和一般公众不符合资格参加俱乐部运动项目。分支校园的学生可以加入IMA会员资格。

会员资格和放弃卡
所有参与者必须完成会员/放弃卡以参加俱乐部。会员/放弃卡可以从俱乐部主席在练习或在项目办公室，位于IMA的3楼。

俱乐部练习
日期：9月30日 – 12月9日
日子：星期三和星期六
时间：星期三：8:00 - 10:00pm
星期六：10:00am - 12:00pm
地点：IMA球场#3

保险
运动系强烈推荐俱乐部运动成员有适当的意外/医疗保险。每个俱乐部运动成员负责安排自己的保险。有关大学的华盛顿学生医疗保险计划的信息：http://depts.washington.edu/ovpsl/insurance/index.shtml。

更多信息
俱乐部代表：
Roslyn Stapleton: roslyn.a.stapleton@gmail.com
Sarah Case: sarah.case.13@gmail.com

俱乐部电子邮件：uwclubsoccer@gmail.com

俱乐部网站：http://uofwashington.wix.com/uw-club-soccer

俱乐部运动协调员：
Chris Delaune
206-543-9499
delaune@uw.edu

IMA主页：
http://depts.washington.edu/ima

The University of Washington is committed to providing equal opportunity and reasonable accommodation in its services, programs, activities, education, and employment for individuals with disabilities. To request disability accommodation, contact the Disability Services Office at least ten days in advance at: (206) 543-6540 TTY, (206) 685-7264, or dso@uw.edu